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i,U00 UlfES IRE LOST

(Centlaued from Page One.)

A new danger wu reported tonight
tt Mtni that when the first shock came
hundreds of people fled to the mali
tn the harbor for safety end some of
these are la sreat peril.' Tbe atorm.
which baa developed 1st ' a. . howling
gals, threaten to Arty man? Of tha
ah I pa ashore. Effort are being made
to land tha women and children; but
wins to tha high aee which are run-uln- ar

this la very dangsroua. The road-
stead at all time la a treacharoua on
owing to it xpoed position, and' the
vessels are In danger of dragging their
anchor and sweeping; onto ths neacu.

One of the; most patbetlo features of
tha disaster so far 1 the helplessness

f the poorer portion of tha population.
Dated by the extent of tha misfortune
which ha befallen them they are pray-
ing for rain to extinguish ' the flames
and on every elevation about tha city
roups of them are congregated on their

knees. A they pray their home are
being swept out of existence one by one
by the awful rush 'of the flames, which

halt - The hasnever poorer - quarter
suffered equally with that occupied by
tbo rich and there seems no hop of
saving even a smalt part of the proud
city. ..: .. - ..." ": , :

(OopyrlftT, Hearst Veer Service, ay
Wire ta The Jeoreal.)' Lima. Peru. Aug. 11 Advices from

Valparaiso atata that during tha flret
hock, which was the most violent, and

which seemed to rip the very founda-
tions of the city, walla war hurled Into
ths streets and tha entire elec trio light
System put out of oommlaalon.

Ths acenea .that followed were pitiful
In ths poorer' section of the city the In-

habitants fled half dressed to ths streets
and as shock after, shock followed their-

above the crash of falling walla
As In Valparaiso, fires broke but In

many places, and owing to the failure
or tn water supply it was almost im-
possible to stay their progress. . Block
after block of one magnificent struc-
tures wss attacked by flame and It
was at teat necessary to resort to the
us of dynamite. - .

BaUdlngs Blown tjp. '
Many building have already . been

blown up and the flames are etl'l
spreading with alarming rapidity. Ths
business section has suffered worst thus
far, but ths residences are seriously
threatened, and If tha spread of the
flames Js not soon checked practically
nothing will be left of ths city. - .,

i At this time It Is extremely difficult
to gain even the vaguest estimate of the
number of dead, either in Santiago or
Valparaiso,. "owing to the confusion and
excitement 'Which prevails in those
places. Most of the telegraph Unas from
ths coast to the Interior are down and
the few which are stlU working are In
bad shape. Word came from one of the
telegraph 'opera tora in Santiago this
afternoon that there had been a renewal
of the shocks and that many buildings
that had not been destroyed by ths first

hock had been etnee thrown down.
; Inhabitants tarsals. .',:--

Everywhere fires wer burnlns- - an
1 the heavens were aglow for mllea with
v ..uhvji i iui nmmwm mM iney eie

THIS CHIROPODIST

-- . LET ANYONE

f Bhoemakerr. . children never have
shoes, a barber, generally needs a shave
and there's lota of other cases. Here's
the latest:

"1 really don't see how people can ever
bear to have anyone touch their feet" a"nm came from a young woman chirop
odist nxu& people s feet Is her busi-
ness. Jr

"Why. I wouldn'tolet enybody touch It
foot of mine, not sven If It was kllllns

F me," shs- - continued. . To ' be honest
i about It, I never can sea bow they can

. 1st me or anybody else cut out corns.
! If 1 couldn't do it myself I'd let It go

tf I couldn't walk. I

It was Just another case Of net tak-
ing one's own medicine - : '

A doctor is usually scared to death
when he get sick; many saloonkeepers
won't take a drink; and when a drug-
gist feels ill he hurries to the dootor
who has many times described tha

-
" - Captains O. W. Hosford' and JC W.

i'. Spencer, veteran navigators, returned
yesterday from what Is considered one

7 M th. ma., v.m a V n Kl m A.til- n- ..41.
tions sver recorded in the history of the
Faclflo northwest They were not losded
with fish, but cams back with lots of
experience.

Th two skippers were fishing from
. boat on Trout lake far up In th moun-

tain where trout ars thicker than flies,
and luck played strong in favor of Cap
tain Bpencer. in leas thsn sn hour he
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I their wav from street to street The
Inhsbltants are tn a panic fleeing to
tho hills for safety and tha tnorougn-fare- s

are choked with frensled men and
women trying to save thelr-fe- belong-
ings. Both there and In Valparalao the
authorities with great promptness caueo
the entlrer military force, andthe sol-

diers, acting under orders; were shoot
ing down tba looters, who put, in en
early appearance. - '

Dozens of ghoula have been shot and
above the clang of ths bells snd ths
walla of the people oould be heard at
Intervals ths ominous crack of ths rifles
telling of the work of the' troop.-.- . Dls--

I patches received here today aiso ieu
Kf tha destruction of a number of
smaller towns In Chile, which country
seems to have borne the brunt of the
disturbance, :.:t ., j 7. ,.

f'
Other Oltisa U 'mains.

Le Llgua is said to be in ruins. This
Is a town of 1S.000 and Is a prosperous
commercial center,-- . - ".

Vina del Mar la a wreck and most of
Its 11.000 population . are homeless.
Little of either Umachs or Qullque re-

mains. They had about 4.000 population
each and were tributary to Valparaiso.

Is svery Instance tha flames followed
ths earthquake and people by ths thou-
sands war left homeless. ,

So far as can be learned at thle tlm
ths effects of the convulsion are even
worse thsn at first reported. The whole
of the most fertile and, prosperous sec-
tion of Chile seems to have been prse-tidi- ly

laid waste. Railroad tracks have
been wrenched from the roadbeds, cuts
have been filled In, tunnel blocked.

- It is-- difficult sven on the ground to
glean any dear Idea of the happenings
of ths leer ( hours.

Desolation Bverywher. :"-'.- .

A correspondent who penetrated to
the public aquare says that It is
littered with debris from fallen build-
ings and that it Is the center of a
deeolsted district The streets radiat-
ing tn every direction are strewn with
the . wreckage of splendid structures,
the wells,-of- . which have been pitched
outward by the violence of the. first
shock, which wss by far ths worst
Tangled electrie light wires snd fatten
trees and trolley poles litter maaty ,l
the thoroughfares. "

The gas main seem to have been torn
about by the wrenching of the earth
until ths sir Is laden with the odor of
escaping gas. In like manner the water
pipes were wrecked and the. supply of
watsr cut entirely off. Not a streetcsr
1 running tn th sntlrs city.

Batmaties Impossible. .....
Few of the dead who are believed teH

be In ths ruins havs been taken out and
no estimate of their number is possible.
From ths Calls Bella Vista to tha Calle
Almendral ths ruin Is complete. Thla
section, comprises ths beet of ths busi-
ness section of ths city. Hers were num-
berless fine structures snd many fine
homes. Thoss who did not succumb to
ths shock havs sines been a prey to the
flames, the dirk pall of smoke of which
hangs over the entire town and Its ones
beautiful' suburbs. In ths outskirts ths
pretty gardens are blackened and with'
ered as if scorched by a sirocco, Ths
house are tenantlsss, tha Inhabitants
having left in , the.Ilrit-pani- o which
eisea upon an classes alike. . ..,

WOULDN'T

TOUCH HER FEET

symptoms of a patient and asked of
him: "Now, what would you give 'erafOne of the attendants at ths Oaks
bath never awlma, and one of the libra-ria- na

at the publio library seldom reads
book. ,

's'fnnnieat'Tngfjineef"tKtsasIly
repeated failing concerns ths Isrgest
slgn-palntl- ng house tn tha eity. Before

moved into its new brick building a
canvas banner announcing the occupa-
tion of ths structure was - stretched
serosa the top. Montha after the place
was tenanted thla mildewed announce-
ment continued to tell ite overdue tale.
Meanwhile hundred of algna were be
Ing turned out by the company. Solic-
itor war telling merchant how much
a fine-looki- elgn would Increase their
business. Btlll th canvas banner hung
tattered and torn with faded letter and
a general dlamal look. Finally a spick
and apan sign was designed and placed.

hookedno fewer than III flah, while
during the same time Captain tfosford
succeeded in landing only four - ;

Of courae, Captain Spencer attributed
hi eucce to' hi superior method of
costing th fly and finally consented to
show hie partner the trlok that did the
work. , '" ." , ...

"This l the way to let her tly." ne
told Captain Hosford, ae he gave the
line a toaa that would have made a
lariat expert sick with envy.

"Oh, that' tha wayi well I should re-
mark that'a eaay," Captain Hosford
answered enthualaatlcally as his ' rod
began to describs circlee and aeml-elrcl-

ovsrhaad. .. - v vJ-
-

Out ahot ths line, but the next InsUnt
sn ominous swish foretold of dsnger
from behind. With great foroo the
hook struck Captain Spencer's starboard
sar and stuck to It like a rnushroom
anchor. ... i . .

Captain Hosford,. realising In a moment

that he had something. big on th
hook, gave a aeries ef sudden i Jerks
until the stentorian voice of hie com-
panion commanded him to let go the
line snd drop the anohor to stop the
boat from drifting far from ahore.
Bailor that he is, Csptaln Hosford
obeyed Immediately snd heaved tho
mudhook over tha side- - before discover'
Ing that there was no rops attached
to itHelpleas they drifted toward th out-
let of the lake while trying t6 tree the
line from lta catch untU a farmer cam
out In aklff and towed them to ahore.

USE BRAZIL SAVAGES
AS CANAL LABORERS

lpeMal bneateb by Uessd Wire Tke earaD
Baltimore, Aug. II. Oeorg Edward,

an explorer In South America, who has
attempted to Christianise the savsges ot
Bratll - and Pats no n la. contemplate
bringing to the sttentlon ef the gov
eminent a plan to use these savage a
laborers on ths Panama canal.
- Edwards said they would make excel-
lent workmen, and In being brought In
touch with civilisation would return to
their own country .and enlighten their

f VETERAN NAVIGATORS HAVE

QUEER FISHING EXPERIENCE
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TELLS iiBOUT liic

CO SOR E

California Man Sayt Small Mill

t , Ownera Will Ba reread Out
f. --r i ' i ",: of Business. ,

v

RAILROAD SHOULD RENT
MORE CARS, HE DECLARES

Could Easily Oct Them This Tim of
Year in the Southwest end Remedy
the Situation MUIe Murt Close. If

V Cars Are Wot Obtained. " " . V

The car shortage on ths Southern Fa--
eiflo which promisee to close so many
mills In Oregon was discussed by W.
W. Dim mock, who is building sleotrlq
lines in northern California, at tha
Portland hotel yesterday afternoon. Mr,
Dim mock - has. Just returned from the
field of hie operations and aaldi

"Ths forst feature about the shortage
1 the way It is effeotlng ths small mill- -
men. Many of them will not only be
forced to shut down, but they will be
forced out of - buslnsss altogether.

iThese men have Invariably started In
business With a- - few thousand dollars
and ars abls to cut snd finish a faw
carloads of cedar poles a week. Their
capital la not great enough to carry
them over a period of several months
Their orders usually call for payment
when ths timber is loaded on the cars.
but when they are unable to secure
osrs they are held op for their money.

If they .go. to the banks to secure
money to tide them over they have to
pay Interest on It which leaves them
no profit for their efforts. Such a con-
dition of 'affairs year after year can
result In nothing but a loss for ths
mills and shut , downs for ths mall
onea - .. i.

' There Is only one remedy for the
trouble so far ss I csn see. If the
railroad company is unabls to build cars
fast enough to supply the demand It
should rent ears. . I understand that at
this time of the year there ere thou-
sands of ears Idle in Texas, Arkansas
snd other southern snd eastern states
that havs no particular rush of buslnsss
at this time. ...

"There Is something radically wrong
with this shortage and from investiga
tion mads by ths mlilmsn ths railroad
cannot be blamed for not furnishing
cars because It has none. Whether it
would- - be able to ' Derate them after
bringing them west would be another
question that would havs to be an--
swered. At any rate the mills In south-
ern Oregon will have to elose very
shortly unlsss radical action Is taken."

ELECTRIC ROAD TO J

TAP OKANOGAN COUNTRY
r .(.. : '.. ; ;

fSpeelsl Dlspstek te The SeanaLt '

Bpokape, Waatu Aug. IS. A. M.
Dewey of thla city and hi associatepropose to develop 15,00 horsepower In
the Blnlahekln river la Okanocan eonn.

fty. nuua it . sniias of electric railway
tnrougn tn county and establish a large
smelter, probably, near Conconully. ''

A- - nortee of approprlattwn of water
ha been filed, the water right extend
ing rrom a point 12 miles from Con-eoncu-

for seven miles up the stream.
About 1.000 cubic feet of water are ap
propriated ior ins us or tha power.
The river falls about 160 feet a mile in
the sevn miles.

The electricity will be used for tha
lighting and supplying of power to
mines, the lighting of bnlldlngs, streets,
cities and villages and the operation of
the electrie railway.

Ths company will first build a dam
160 feet high at the lower end of th
seven-mil- e stretch : ' t,00O"horaepower
will be developed there. - When the nro--
moters have a market for that power
they will go a mile farther no the river
and build another dam. continuing untilway nave seven una

As soon as the water power Is de
veloped the company will buUd electrie
roads . to different towns in - the
Okanogan not reachsd by the steam
Unas. - .

NEW RESERVE NAME v

, IS CRAZY. MOUNTAIN

tffBMtsI Dlsaateh te The leersattVk., UM . .. , . rmr .
advices "received hare tonight eute thata new forest reserve eoverlng over ens
quarter of a million acres of Isnd In
south-centr- al Montana has been ordered
established by presidential proclamat-
ion,- The. new reserve le to be known

s the Crasy Mountain forest reserve
taking lta name from th - mountain
range wh ich - It - covers, and is a very
Important one.

The mountalne themselvee are named
from their rugged contours and peculiar
prodlee. . They rise to a height of 11.171
feet above the seal isvsi and to 1,000
feet above the surrounding foothills.
Thslr heavy snowfall Is of the utmost
Importance to three river system Yel
lowstone, Musselshell and Missou- ri-
through filstsen Mile . crek- - . Fresh

now has been seen on th crest of
th Crasy mountain In August.

STACKP0LE JURY IS
LOCKED UP FOR NIGHT

r . '

Bpertel IMsnstck by teased Wire to The earaet)
Loo Angelee, Aug. 1. Argument -- In

th trial of R. O. Btackpol for th mur
der of Joel Scheck was eonrluded by at
torneys for. th defense. thle - morning.
Th jury wee charged and retired for
consideration at 10 o'clock. At .midnight
they were locked up for the night, hav-
ing been unable, to reach a verdict. As
near ee ran be. learned the jury etande
ten for acquittal and two for conviction.

HEARST IS THANKED

.
BY PRINTERS' UNION

(gpedal Dtssatsb kr Leessd Wit ie The Jearael)
Colorado Springs, Col.,. Aug. 11. The

friends of William Kandolph Hesrst,
the Kw Terlt 'editor end contreaaman,
WDn a' signal victory at the Anal ses-
sion' of the International Typographical
Onion convention when a resolution wan
adopted .by a practically unanimous
tote, thanking nlitt for his work in be-

half of unionism end ths sight-ho- ur

day.' Xnihuaiaatlo cheera greeted every
mention of ir. Hearst name.

"- - oeefUle- - Zs ales,
(pedal Dtspateti a Leaasd Wire ta The learaall

Cleveland, O., Aug. It. John D.
Rockefeller la eonflned to hie btfi at
Voreat Hill, hie suburban home, a a
reault of etotnach trosbla Mr. . Rocke-
feller' condition Is eeld to be not se-

rious and he expects te be out again

UliJ POOLFOED

10 CAUADA

Immense Syndicate Formed at
- - Victoria, B. C, to Control j

, 'i Building Material.' .

WILL HANDLE GRANITE.
MARBLE FOR 'FRISCO

Quarries Which Produce Finest Stone
in Pro vines Are Boufht Up .

by

Wealthy Men Who WU1 Here
' "Everjrthinc ia Their Net ;. .

(ftDeelel InsDeteh ta Tba Journal.)
Victoria. B. C Aug. II. An immense

syndicate has Just been formed here to
control th granite, marble and other
building" material m the. province; the
immediate object of it ie to provide
material for San Francisco for rebuU- -

Included in the properties taken over
le an Immense deposit of marble of su
perior ouailtv discovered recently 'OO

Nootka ' eound, on th west coast of
Vancouver Island. It will also con
trol ths stone quarries at Saturna
Island where desirable sandstone for
building is found and Is now being

.
-worked. ; - .'

Another property obtained ia the At
kins Lime works, near Ksquimalt where
lime and sand exist in proper character
la eloae proximity to each other for
manufacturing newly discovsred bricks
of sand and lima. x i

Th company has also taken aa option
on th Heddlngton Island quarry, where
atone used In the famoua British Colum-
bia parliament buildings was obtained.

AU three are elose to the water
edge and in nearly ovary instance the
material Is capabls of being loaded Into
sco we from the quarries. -

San Francleco has formerly drawn
from some of them for building ma-
terial and they proved very satisfactory.
Th eompauy wilt not eonflne its bual-ne- e

to that city but intend to develop
fully for the coast cities.-

The syndicate Is A strong- - one. eon--
trolling ample capital. The president is
James Mitchell of this city, formerly
of Winnipeg, and head qf the' Northern
Elevator company. The company also
lnoludes another wealthy Winnipeg man
now In Vctoria. Andrew Wright, and
others." are W. Semle, discoverer of
Crow's Host Pass coal and a shareholder
In the company which controls it S.
O. Marling of Vancouver, J. C Arm-
strong of New Westminster, O. H. Web-
ster and James Wilson, superintendent
of th Canadian Paclfle railroad, teleg-

raph.-'.., ' ' ..,: ,. j,

cqlo::el ekblisits paper

ADVOCATES LYrXHInB
'

" " '

Atlanta News Offara Thouaand
v Dollars-fsewa- rd forjtiiajath

; . 0f NegTo Fland. ,: i,

tSnaelal Dstseteh he teased Wire ta The Joana!)
Atlanta, Oa., Asg. li A remarkable

editorial appears la ths Atlanta Evsnlng
News, which Is owned by Colonel 3. V.
English, chief of staff to Governor Tyr-

rell, tn which a reward ot H.000 la of
fered for the lynching of any negro In
Atlanta eullty of an offense similar to
that committed by Bob Davis, who was
synched at Greenwood, B. C, Thursday
night Ths editorial says:

aurraifotaautb-Carolina-Thre- e

cheera and a tiger for the brave men of
that atata, They have vindicated the
honor of at least one community In
Carolina even In the presence of the
governor of he state. They have done
their duty, and dons It wslL '

"A black brute whom tns state execu-
tive appropriately called la devil s flsnd
of hell.' who perpetrated the moat la
famoua crime above a burning hell-t- hat

of aaaaulting a defenseless white
girl went to his fate and doom at the
hands of a public court of patriots and
today South Carolina stands at ths fore-

front ef southern patriotism. Tomor-
row Oeorria may claim ths honor. Those
Carolina men upheld the honor and tra-
dition cf their great state."

'
ASHLAND NORMAL TO V

V HAVE IMPROVEMENTS

" (Speeal Dispatch t Tke Jearaal.) ''
Aahlsnd. Or.. Aug. 11. Ths sxscntlv

committee of the board of regents of ths
Southsrn Oregon State Normal school
have let a contract to Theodore M. Bart
Of Salem to Install a hot water end
eteam-heatin- g plant at the ecnool build-
ings for 11,000. An additlonsl allowance
of 11,100 was mads for excavation and
repair work In the buildings Incident
to the Installation of the heating plent

The school board has also plsdged
Itaelf to expend 11,600 In the parches
of watsr pip's" to- - extend the Ashland
water eyetem to the Normal school
ground, end the city council has agreed
to the plan ot euoh extension. This Is
sn Improvement of greater value to the
Institution than perhaps any other rthat
could have been made. Aside from ths
wsnts for th splendid water of Aah-

lsnd creek, which la now to be supplied,
ths campus will D made sn unusually
attractive spot with, plenty of wstsr
to nourish ths tine trees and shrubs. '

CZAR LEAVES PETERHOF v
GOING TO TSARSK0E-SEL- 0

(Ceerrtglit Hearst Kw errtre. ' by ' teased
Wire te Tke JonrnaL) ,

St -- Petersburg, Aug. It. The csar
haa abandoned Peterhof, taking up a
temporary realdenc in Tsarakoe-Sel- o

with the royal family. Plana are undo
way for a yachting trip along th coast
of Poland snd a hunting trip In ths in-

terior of Finland. - - - ,.
Last year during ths Cronstadt mu-

tiny the imperial family fled at two
hours notlcs from Peterhof to Ttarskoe-Sel- o.

During the last mutiny there wss
a semi-pant- o. The quick suppreslon ot
ths revolt stopped 'the cssr s projected
flight, but Peterhof Is becoming the
in ot dangerous Imperial residence.
' The palaoe lie directly under the
runs of Cronstsdt's main forts, only
four miles away, and several , ot th
other more isolated fortifications are
within two mllea. If the mutineers cap-
tured any of these forte they would be
able to ehell the palace, ' How gres la
th danger I ehown by th fact that
when th la at mutiny broke out th
commander of the outfe) forts war
ordered to nd all ths large-call- br

halls Into th antral forts, which
1 were supposed to be loyal.

n 77 V Tl f
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of Life

Is

in Bed

IT SOLVED USING

THE QUART0-SEGT1CPJ- AL

One-Thir- d

Lived7

' Do yoa arise in the morning: rested and repaired, a' new person, head Aekn --inuseteaitronK
v every vestige of yesterday'a fatigue vanished If not--. ; ' : ; . ' t f

: v A

. ; . THERE IS SOHETIIIHG HROHG : WITH YOUR DED' .. . .
: . The bed is to the lurnberer a third ef life-r-wh- at bread is to" the waking hour a builder 'of vital

."..'tore aad'of aienfal and phytical energy. . , . - - j'-.- , ' v;f
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Mattress

A'
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ia

A to be perfect must potseta all qualities of ! Softneaa, and
HYGIENE: Primal Purity and tad

La'tinjl Surface. - V r ; 'J.w ' JV:''.!
THIS all these qualities.

il sbaolutelv
MOST because" an occasional aun bath and a change in the position of the sections

- it all Is needed to keep it in aa good condition as when new. HANDLED because
made in four sections (each . . enabling to hang thf Mattress on the
foe airing aa easily as a pillow. 1 'v .' ia'v gZ :s"-!- '

M

The-coverin- ia the finest quality linen ticking, which Ss eaefly sponged ' . .

"
;

' .; ' IN f;
' " Tuesdsy morning, each .day mntil all evening, we ' liave with
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Given by Pontiff

IImuI Bneelsl
lama Am. 17 Bjr the-- sutaestlon

and sanction of Pope Plua X. HU Chris-tooh- er

haa been created the patron
cf motorlats. This came

when - the Prlneeaa Blanoa Colonna,
rrand-dantlvt- ar ot strs. nnj w.
UMksy, was presented to nla holiness

Vatican. " ' -at the
"I earn a from Milan in an automo

bile," the little princess ssld, and the
pope,' with hie never-fallin- g tntereet,
had rplid! .

61gnorina Blanca dl Colonna, grandd
.who juat visited the Pop an
of St- - whom Pope P

. Saint of ;. .

"Then 1 five rou cloture of
8t. Christopher In order that you mar

a asfs return." '-

Ths foiiowina day a soldier of th
Papal guard, in full uniform, ap-
peared at the Colonna palace, 11 waa

A'
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and
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MATTRESS COMFORT: Elasticity
Resilience. n; and DURABlUTYl Uniform,

:':J1','ijAS-
MATTRESS-possesse- s

nf annw white entlofl an(l ' ! '
DURABLE

that EASIEST
. .weighing II pounds),., you line

:

of wheaaolled.
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Beginning and Saturday) will
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must
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Minlatura
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Chrletopnef
Automobillate.
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Great

V

aughter of Mrs. John W. Mackajr,
4 who waa given a miniature picture
lu X haa Wow appointed ; Patron

.

riven Instant' admlaalon and" requeated
the presenoe of th princes. When she
came he handed her a beautiful little
miniature of ti Loranso'e famoua paint-In- c

ef at Christopher. The prinoees
wee daUhted and ea her return te
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PELT. IN POUR PARTS (as
perfect MATTRESS, aa pictured
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isfectory
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'most elastic ana' nnen inaqe.
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Milan took With, hr th Miniature. ' .

Ail Borne aeosi beard the eterv At
first tn felffniflcance of fit. Christopher
as the patron saint for anetorlete waa
not appreciated, hut . later- - It waa re-

membered that he haa long the
patron saint of trevelerev t ", . '
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Likely to Bo a Howl From Thoaa

Who Art Omitted From
.. ' ' Uat . :K:.

(Seerlal Mspetefe hr tissiS Wire a Tse JeeraaTf
Mew Terk, Au. IS. Ther te Ukalr

to be a aood-sis- ed howl put . up . by
som of the disappointed Democrats

holder for the Bryan reoeptlon at the
Madison Square rsrdsn en August 10.
Four botes near th entrance . of the
(ardea are marked "for the aovemor."
What governor le to eorral these ehotee
eats is not explained, but it la sup-

posed ther are for the delegation of
former governor from the Brest eora- -

Among the-luck- bemocrate Who are
asalaned to boxes arer Thomas Tag-ra- rt

chairman of the national oommlt-te- e;

Borough Prealdant Ahem, ' Jamee K.
McOulre, former mayor of Byraoaae, and
an original ahouter in lt; Denial J.
Campau of Michigan; Norman B. Meek
of Buffalo; John D. Stanch field of a;

Tom Ia Johnson mayor of Cleve
land; Joslnh Qulney of Maasaehuaettai
H. B. Maurer. borough president of th
Bronx; , Borough ., JPrealdent.. Coler nf
Brooklyn; Perry - Belmont: Jam K.
Jone of 'Arkansas; Jamas Smith Jr.
of New-- ' Jersey ; Richard Croker Jr.
Comptroller Mets; Nathan gtrauee and
Burton Hsrrlson.

There are other " out-of-to- '. hex-holda-

but tt Is predicted that many
political celebrities other than the
taken ear of will feel somewhat slight-
ed by the arrangement "

It le said that ths demand, was m
great for boxes that tha committee in
charge" thought It better to etdetrack
many of tha claims mad locally. for
Others but of th tt. ' '
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Aided bv IIAMUA tOAP, heals, sews
JC4'"St omotm fine srowlh of hash
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